
ID3354 FASHIONABLE 2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS, WITH GARDEN VIEW IN WE KATA LUXURY PROJECT,
ON KATA BEACH

Price 4 281 000 THB (0 USD)

Deal type Sale
Property type Apartments
Stage Completed
Completion date 2020
To the beach, m 500
Bedrooms 2
Bathrooms 2

Total area, m² 30
Price per sqm 142 700 THB
View Garden view
Floors 8
Listed by Developer

Ownership Foreign Freehold, Thai
Freehold, Leasehold, Company





Wekata Luxury is a new luxury residential complex (condominium), located on the shores of Kata Bay on Phuket
Island, in the heart of tourist life, 5 minutes walk from the beach. Near the condominium there are night markets,
pedestrian zones, massage parlours, shops and shopping centers. A variety of restaurants offer a choice of cuisines
from different nations of the world: Thai, Italian, Japanese, Chinese and others.

Wekata Luxury - consists of three 8-storey buildings of original modern architecture, together including 204
apartments, with an area of 30-65 sq. m: studios and one-bedroom apartments.

The excellent infrastructure of Wekata Luxury offers a landscaped area with landscaping, 4 swimming pools (2 of
which are located on the roof) with sunbathing and relaxation areas, 2 bars overlooking the sea, 4 restaurants, 2
fitness clubs, a spa complex, a children's park, roof garden and hotel management.

Infrastructure
The complex is under round-the-clock security. Located just 500 meters walk to the white sandy Kata Beach and the
entire infrastructure of the beach with restaurants, bars, massage parlours and shops

What's nearby
Conominium is located in the center of the developed tourist infrastructure of the Kata region in the south of Phuket. It
is easy to find souvenir shops, a variety of restaurants, cafes, bars, massage parlours and small shops where you can
buy clothes, bags and essentials nearby. Kata Beach is the island's most popular surfer destination. Not far from the
beach there is an attraction Kata Surf House, where you can learn to stand on a board using a special simulator that
creates a wave. To the airport 56 kilometers, to Patong 15 kilometers, to Phuket 23 kilometers.

For whom is it suitable
Spacious and comfortable rooms. Friendly staff and great service. Suitable for all types of tourists and families.


